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RETURNS FROM PORTLAND'

Lee Scrivner was in town Tues

Dr. J. P. Stewart,, Eye-Sig- ht

Specialist of Pendleton will be at
the HEPPNER HOTEL ON WED-

NESDAY, OCTOBER 4th.

Student Conduct
Basis for Talk by City
Superintendent

MRS. GRAHAM HONORED
WITH FORMAL TEA

Mrs. Ella Benge and Anna Bay-le- ss

were hosesaes at the Benge
home Saturday afternoon to the
members of Ruth chapter Order of
Eastern Star.

Mrs. Claude Graham, worthy ma-

tron was the inspiration of the af-

fair duie to the tfact that she was
a grand page at, grand chapter of

day from the Gooseberry ranch and
reported that an operation he sub-

mitted to in Porland recently ap-

parently has proved successful.

The surgery was performed to
check an infection started on his

lower lip.
a

HOWARD SWICK ILL

. Mrs. Anna Bayless was called to
Prairie City Sunday where her son,
Howard Swick, is hospitalized with
pneumonia.

VOTE FOR

C. J.

SHORB
FOR

CONGRESS
PtJ. Pol. Ad

the O. E. S. of Oregon. The hos-

tesses and honoree were in formal
attire, Mrs Graham wearing . her
page cWess, a pink taffeta blouse
with full net skirt embroidered in
pink roses.

The tea table was beautifully de-

corated with blue candles and with
blue, pink and lavender asters. The
officers of the chapter assisted
about the rooms and at the tea
able. Mrs. John Wightman, mother
of the honored guest, also pohred.
Mrs. F. S. Parker presided at the
tea tale.

opinion, but the superintendent
voiced the expression that supervis-
ed dances for the young people are
far better than turning them loose
to run wild at public dances. This
viewpoint was concurred in by
others. ,

Touching on the class initiation
which has become a regular feature
of high school life, Corwin said
that there had been some complaint
from parents but inasmuch as none
of thle freshmen were injured or
suffered indignities he could see no
reason for denying the sophomores
their bit of fun.

Corwin was pinch hitting for B.
C. Forsythe of lone who was un-

able to be present.
Mrs. Lucy Rodgers announced

that Dr. Ray Hawk, field man for
the Oregon State Teachers' associ-
ation, will be the speaker Monday,
Oct. 2, probably discussing the ba-

sic school support constitutional
amendment which which will be
voted upon at the forthcoming gen-

eral election. Hawk will address a
teachers' meeting at the high school
at 2:30 Monday afternoon.

- .

VISITING HUSBAND
Mrs. Billy Cochell and little dau-

ghter left Tuesday of last week
from Pendleton for the eastern sea-

board to visit husband and father
Billy who is in port for 45 days. She
was fortunate enough to acquire
transportation on the Streamliner
leaving Pendleton Tuesday evening
and she arrived in Boston Friday
morning. Billy's ship is in for

To dance or not to dande; to
smoke or not to smoke; to initiate
or not to initiate these sre ques-

tions disturbing the minds of local
educators and Supt. Corwin freely
admits that he does not know the
correct answers. At least he so ad-

mitted to members of the cham-

ber of commerce at Monday's
luncheon when laying the subjects
before the group. Unlike the song,
"Is You Is, or Is You Ain't Mah
Baby," Corwin admits it is his
"baby" and that the only known
method he can think of for hand-

ling the different problems of stu-

dent conduct is to treat with rea-

son those functions coming under
direct supervision rather than take
a contradictory viewpoint to the
student s.nd tthus create dishar-
mony which mitigates against ef-

fective school work.
Smoking is not permitted on the

school prermses the speaker stat-

ed. What goes on outside of school
hours is beyond the power or au-

thority of school officials to cope
with. It is parental respnsibility, or
shifts to the jurisdiction of city or
ccunty officials, in case of viola-

tions.
As to dancing, there is divided

TAKING VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tolleson and

daughter, 2nd Lt. Leila Tollesor
left Tuesday night for Spokane
where they will spend several days
visiting. Tolleson is taking his va-
cation from duties at the Union
Pacific depot. Miss Tolleson is on
furlough from duties with the
Nurses' corps and came from Tulsa
Okla. last week. .

STAR Reporter SEED RYE

FOR SALE

BOB HULDEN

Arlington, Oregon

o

EXAMINER COMING

A traveling exiaminer of opera-
tors' and chauffeurs is scheduled to
arrive in Heppner Tuesday, Oct. 3

and will be on duty at the court
house between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m.

Friday-Saturda- y,' Sept. 29-3- 0

Twilight on

the Prairie

L
r

From where I sit ... It Joe Marsh Minnie
Mop and
Drainer

UUc
Saves weary
wringing and
stooping. Pail
sot included.

Waste
llnshefs

i.
Rich l)rown
with beautiful
gold designs.
Generous size.

Ironing
Board Snd
and Cover

Tine quality
knitted cotton
pad. Cover fits
like a glove!

4 Cookie
Clutters

le
Cute-as-can--

cutters!
Easy-to-was- b.

plastic.

irouoie unonJill Starts at Homo

Leon Errol, Johnny Downs, Eddie
Quillan. Vivian Austin, Jack Tea-gard- en

and Band
A western musical.

PLUS

The Girl in the Case
Edmund Lowe. J;inLs Carter, Robert

Scolt
This melodramatic comedy packs a
wealth of good humor and action.

Sunday-Monda- y, October 2

Follow the Boys
George Raft, Vera Zorina and guest

stars Jcanette McDonald, Orson
Welles Mercury Wonder Show,
Marleno Dietrich, Dinah Shore,
Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan, W.
C. Fields, The Andrews Sisters,
Artur Rubcnstcin, Carmen Ama-y- a

and her Company, Sophie
Tucker, Delia Rhythm Boys, Leo-
nard Gauticr's Bricklayers, Ted
Lewis and his Band, Freddie
Slack, Charlie Spivak, Louis Jor-
dan and their ' Orchestras, 20
songs including Besame Mucho,
Shoo Shoo Baby, Furlough Fling,
I'll Get By. The greatest enter-

tainers of today in one of the great-
est all-st- ar musicals.

that spreads to intolerance
among neighbors, and intoler-
ance among nations.

From where I sit, you can put
your faith in the family that
lives and lets live where Pa en-j'o-ys

his smoke and maybe a
mellow glass of beer or two; and
Ma wears funny looking hats
and likes 'cm; and Sis grows up
as healthfully full of spirits as a
child should be.

Head the other clay Avhere some
folks have put up $100,000 to es-

tablish a bureau to combat in-

tolerance and prejudice.
Reckon. Ave all nsreo that

that's a mighty worthy cause.
Tnt I wonder if tolerance, like
so many other things, doesn't
begin at home.

You take a family where Ma
objects to hubby's smoking in
the parlor; and Pa can't stand
his wife's hats; and they both
yell at Sis for liking to listen to
swing music and you've cot
the seeds of trouble! Trouble

Fire-Rin- g

Fie I'lates
15e

Serve your pie
right in, the
plate you
cooked It In!

Individual
Casseroles

lOe ea.
Makes table
serving easy
and very
attractive!

Fire-Kin- g

CoTereci
Casserole

3ISc
Has close-fittin- g

knob
cover. Handy,
one-qua- rt size.

Roaster

Guaranteed a
year against
oven heat
breakage.

No. 96 of a Scries G "".--; 1011, Brewing Industry Foundation

Another Big League

Baseball Game
American League vs. National League

unday, October 8
FACTORY-CONTROLLE- D

with Grac'a A Qualify
Camelback

12 ME
INSULATION

Saves Up to 30
in Fuel Costs!

Roll "37'2q.ft.

FHA TERMS
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATE

Tuesday, October 3

The Invisible Man's
Revenge

Jon Hall, Evelyn Ankers, Alan Cur-
tis, John Carradine, Gale Sonder-gaar- d,

Leon Errol

Suspense, action, whimsy and rol-

licking comedy have been blended
into a potent entertainment mixture

Wednesday-Thursda- y, October '4-- 5

Christmas Holiday
Dcanna Durbin, G"ne Kelly, Gladys

George, Richard Whorf, Gale
Sondergaard, David Bruce, Dean

Harens. The characters of V. Som-

erset Maugham's novel are given
masterful performances . . . there
are the favorite songs "Always" by
Irving Berlin and "Spring Will Be

a Little Late This Year" ... and
background music from "Tristan
and Isolde."

-P-LUS
MARCH OF TIME: POST-WA- R

FARMS

6.C0-1- 6

3:15 P.M.- -

Round-U- p Park
Pendleton, Oregon

Box Seat $3.00

Grandstand Reserved $2.50
10,000 Bleacher Seats $1.75

Tax Included

Mail Orders to Chamber of Commerce

NO RATION
CERTIFICATE REQUIRED

ROSEWALL
Motor Company


